







1 2 ui (i = 1, 2) i x
v y w =t (u1, u2, v)
⎧⎪⎨⎪⎩
Cw,tt −Akw = 0 in (0, L)× (0, T ),
w(·, t)|t≤0 = 0, w,t(·, t)|t≤0 = 0 in (0, L),
Dw(0, t) = U(t), Dw(L, t) = 0 on (0, T ).
(1)
,tt t 2 C = diag (ρ1, ρ2, ρ)
ρi ∈ C0[0, L] ρ = ρ1 + ρ2
L U ∈ (C[0, T ])4




(a1u1,x),x + k(u2 − u1 + v,xes)
(a2u2,x),x − k(u2 − u1 + v,xes)
−(jv,xx),xx + (k(u2 − u1 + v,xes)es)
+(ke2cv,x),x
⎫⎪⎪⎬⎪⎪⎭ .
,x x ai ∈ C1[0, L], ji ∈
C2[0, L] j = j1+j2
ec, es
k ∈ C1[0, L]




x = 0 Neumann I ⊆ [0, L]
x ui
k Neumann































0≤ φ(ξ) ≤ 1 , ∀ξ ∈ R





Cw,tt −A˜k(θ)w = 0 in (0, L)× (0, T ) ,
w|t≤0 = 0 , w,t|t≤0 = 0 in (0, L) ,
Dw|x=0 = U , Dw|x=L = 0 on (0, T ) .
(3)
(3)
x = 0 Neumann Q(t) (0 ≤ t ≤ T )
I ⊆ (0, L) x ui
θ ∈ C1[0, L]
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∈ (H2(0, L))′ .








α(1)ϕ (w[k̃], Ṽ ) dt
+ 〈C∂tU (˜k)ϕ (T ),
ΦQ(·, T )
‖Q‖2L2



























, ∀ϕ ∈ H2(0, L) .
aθ(·, ·) H2(0, L)
aθ(ϕ, ψ) = αθ(ϕ
′′, ψ′′)L2 + βθ(ϕ′, ψ′)L2
+ γθ(ϕ, ψ)L2 .
αθ > 0, βθ > 0, γθ > 0
3
1
ai = EiAi ji = EiJi
1 [4]
Constants Value Constants Value
Ld 3.50 m Ad1 3.00× 10−2 m2
Jd1 9.00× 10−6 m4 ρd1 73.19 kg m−1
Ed1 4.2863× 1010 N m−2 Ad2 1.64× 10−3 m2
Jd2 5.41× 10−6 m4 ρd2 12.90 kg m−1
Ed2 2.1× 1011 N m−2 eds 0.07 m
edc 0.03 m T
d 4.0× 10−3 s
np 16
k(x) =










φ φ(θ) = (1 + tanh(10θ))/2
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